









The article is a critical examination of the crisis in the rule of law in the context of contem-
porary politics in the USA. It sorts out some examples of American national and foreign 
policy regarding the so called ‘cult of democracy’. The article is divided in two parts. 
The first part consists of the report, which concerns, respectively, official US government 
relationships to international law; the power of the Presidency; and the role of the Supreme 
Court. The second part examines some philosophical implications of American policy, con-















few	exceptions,	most	of	 those	who	wrote	about	 it	did	not	pretend	 that	 this	
democracy	was	flawless	–	take	Tocqueville	in	the	19th	century	and	Gunnar	

















































































































man	Rights”	[Philosophy & Public Policy Quarterly	22,	3	(summer	2002)].	
It	would	be	difficult	to	conjure	up,	in	one’s	imagination,	a	more	astonishing	
combination	of	cynicism,	contempt	for	what	the	writers	of	the	American	Dec-





















ernment.	 In	particular,	 spokesmen	 for	 the	government	explicitly	 refused	 to	
say	whether	 the	dreaded	 technique	of	 “waterboarding”,	by	which	 the	pris-
oner	is	made	to	feel	that	he	is	drowning,	would	henceforth	be	prohibited	or	

























pacta sunt servanda.	These	 instances	 include	 its	 refusal	 to	 sign	 treaties	on	
global	warming,	on	the	establishment	of	an	international	criminal	court,	and	
on	 the	prohibition	of	 land	mines,	 as	well	 as	 the	 repudiation	of	 the	nuclear	
weapons	treaty	that	Reagan	himself	had	helped	bring	about.	Nor	should	the	












policy,	 included	 in	 this	 government’s	written	 and	 published	 strategic	 plan,	
that	it	reserves	the	right	to	attack	any	country	it	pleases,	at	any	time,	on	the	
basis	even	of	a	perceived	possible	future	threat	from	that	country.













from	 the	 fact	 that	 it	 is	 his	Constitutionally-mandated	 obligation	 to	 preside	
over	meetings	of	the	Senate,	thus	making	him	at	once	a	part	of	two	of	the	three	



















































certain	 laws	 that	 he	 dislikes,	 announces	 that	 he	will	 execute	 them,	 but	
only	 according	 to	his	 own	 interpretation,	 an	 interpretation	 that	may	be	
radically	at	odds	with	what	the	majority	of	legislators	intended?	Bush’s	
























































3. The Role of the Supreme Court
Under	 the	American	Constitution,	members	 of	 the	 Supreme	Court	 are	 ap-
pointed	by	the	President	with	the	so-called	“advice	and	consent”	of	two-thirds	
















could	 take	place.	 I	 suggest	 that,	 in	 retrospect,	he	 thus	precipitated	an	even	























on	 the	Court.	 It	 tends	 to	be	highly	skeptical,	above	all,	of	 rights	claims	by	
individuals,	 and	highly	protective	of	 property	 rights	 claims	particularly	by	
corporations.	It	tends	to	think	that	the	controversial	decision	of	a	few	decades	









view,	 insisting	 that	whenever	possible	 the	original	 text	of	 the	Constitution,	
taken	in	its	most	obvious	meaning,	must	be	given	absolute	respect	and	prior-
ity,	and	trying	to	exclude	as	far	as	possible	from	their	decisions	any	principles	



















manitarian	 aid,	 and	 even	 of	 international	 cultural	 and	 scientific	 events.	To	






percentage	of	 serious	 forms	of	pollution,	while	at	 the	 same	 time	a	 slightly	
smaller	percentage	than	this	of	our	own	population,	which	constitutes	only	




















(1)	 As	 far	as	 the	Constitution	 itself	 is	 concerned,	we	know	 that	 it	was	 the	










































the	 power	 to	 declare	war,	which	 the	Constitution	 assigns	 to	 the	Congress,	
but	which	the	Congress	has	not	exercised	in	many	decades,	simply	permit-
ting	successive	Presidents	to	carry	out	aggressive	military	actions	without	any	
















good	 by	 comparison	with	 the	 great	 totalitarian	 regimes	 of	 the	Twenti-
eth	Century.	But	the	current	regime	of	what	Jürgen	Habermas	has	called	













Članak je kritičko preispitivanje krize u vladavini zakona u kontekstu suvremene politike u SAD. 
Tekst navodi neke primjere američke nacionalne i vanjske politike u svezi s tzv. ‘kultom demo-
kracije’. Članak je podijeljen na dva dijela. Prvi se dio bavi izvješćem, koje se bavi, redom, 
službenim odnosima SAD prema međunarodnom zakonodavstvu; zatim prema moći institucije 
predsjedništva; te glede uloge Vrhovnoga Suda. Drugi dio ispituje neke filozofijske implikacije 








Die Krise in der Gesetzesherrschaft 
im zeitgenössischen US-amerikanischen Kontext
Ein Bericht
Zusammenfassung
Der Artikel hinterfragt kritisch die Krise in der Gesetzesherrschaft im Kontext der zeitgenös-
sischen US-Politik. Es werden einige Beispiele der US-amerikanischen Innen- und Außenpolitik 
angeführt, die mit dem sog. ,Demokratiekult’ in Zusammenhang stehen. Der Text beschäftigt 
sich in seinem ersten Teil mit dem offiziellen Verhältnis der USA zur internationalen Gesetz-
gebung, des Weiteren mit der Institution des Präsidentenamtes und seiner Macht sowie mit 
der Rolle des Obersten Gerichtshofes der USA. Im zweiten Teil der Arbeit werden bestimmte 
philosophische Implikationen der amerikanischen Politik in Bezug auf Fragen der Demokratie 




La crise du règne de la loi 
dans le contexte américain contemporain
Rapport
Résumé
L’article constitue un examen critique de la crise du règne de la loi dans le contexte politique 
actuel aux Etats-Unis. Le texte cite quelques exemples de la politique nationale et internationale 
américaine en rapport avec le « culte de la démocratie ». L’article se divise en deux parties. La 
première se penche sur, dans l’ordre : l’attitude officielle des Etats-Unis vis-à-vis de la législati-
on internationale, ensuite vis-à-vis du pouvoir de l’institution de la présidence et enfin vis-à-vis 
du rôle de la Cour suprême. La seconde partie examine quelques conséquences philosophiques 
de la politique américaine, liées aux questions de la démocratie et du règne de la loi.
Mots-clés 
règne	de	la	loi,	«	culte	de	la	démocratie	»,	politique	américaine,	crise,	implications	philosophiques
